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A Word From Your
County Mayor Randall Hutto
October is an exciting month here
in Wilson County
as we celebrate
the long anticipated grand opening of our Veterans Museum. On
October 19th,
2017 at 4:00 PM
a celebration and
ceremony will be
held on the
grounds of the
Wilson County
Veterans Memorial Plaza and
Museum. At 4:00
PM, music will
begin playing and
at 4:30 PM the
program will
begin. We invite
you all to attend
this monumental
event in Wilson
County history.
The idea for a
veterans museum
first came about
several years ago
when Terry Ashe,
Sheriff at the

time, challenged
Wilson County
citizens to build a
place suitable to
honor our veterans and all they
have sacrificed
for our country.
Two commissions, 4 architects, 1 builder,
and countless
sponsorships later: that dream has
finally become a
stunning reality.
Nearly every department in Wilson County government has
played some sort
of role in the development of this
museum. It has
truly been a labor
of love.
The Veterans
Museum features
a variety of exhibits that tell the
history of America’s wars and the

men and
women who
fought in
those wars.
Pictures line
the walls
and display
cases are
full of original
artifacts, uniforms and military memorabilia.
The museum also
features a helicopter that doubles as an interactive exhibit. The
museum will not
only serve as an
educational experience. It will also
serve as a tribute
to all of those that
serve our country
on a daily basis.
Every wall, every
artifact, every
detail was
planned intricately to highlight the
sacrifice and service of the men
and women of
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our Armed Forces.
I believe the
opening of this
museum comes at
an appropriate
time. As so much
violence and hate
infiltrates our society, it’s important to stand
united despite our
differences in
background or
opinion. This museum is not a testament to politics
or to “sides” in an
argument, but to
freedom, justice,
liberty and most
of all, heart. I
hope you will
make plans to
attend.

Sara Patton
114 Statesville Main
Watertown, TN 37184
615-286-2609

Human Resources is doing a Monthly Employee Giveaway. We have several fun items for
you to pick from. All Wilson County Employees will have a chance to win during their anniversary month. Please contact HR at 615-466-5152 or 615-466-5138 to claim your prize.
October Winners: Tammy Smith (Election); Shelly Shrum (Ag. Extension); Stephen
Goodall (Property Assessor); Frank Seres (WEMA); John Hiett (WEMA)
Come visit the HR table at the Employee Health Fair on Tuesday, October 17th! We will
have spin the wheel and will be giving away different prizes throughout the day!

The 5th annual Honor
Ride was held on Saturday, July 8th. The honor
ride is an annual event
initiated by Mayor Bernie
Ash to raise funds for the
Veterans Park and Museum. The event brings together a variety of motorcycle clubs and individu-

als to ride together in
support of the veterans
and their service to our
country, Many of the
clubs and individuals that
participate in this event
do so every year. Though
Mayor Ash is no longer
Veterans Services director, his participation with

the event remains just as
strong. This year’s ride
was sponsored by CMT
Abate Motorcycle Club,
The event raised
$8,913.00. After expenses over $6,000.00 was
raised for the Veterans
Plaza. On Tuesday, September 5, Mayor Hutto

participated in the check
presentation . Thanks to
all of those that participated in this event! As
always, a very special
thanks to all of the service men and women
who serve, or have
served, in our nation’s
military.

On September 14, Lebanon High
School held
a grand
opening ceremony for
their new
Biotechnology Lab
Ms. Melisa
Bunch
showed off
the new lab
to visitors
and explained why
this installment is such

a groundbreaking
opportunity
for the students. Lebanon High
School has
partnered
with Volunteer State
Community
College to
develop a
new STEM
Biotechnology Program. Biotech classes
were first

offered last
year, as a
part of the
school’s
CTE program, but
the new lab
equipment,
which was
added over
the summer,
will greatly
enhance the
learning
experiences
for the students.
While other
states have

been offering biotech
classes for a
number of
years, the
class that is
being offered at
Lebanon
High
School is
the first of
its kind in
the state of
Tennessee.

Stay Connected with Mayor Hutto and the Wilson County Mayor’s Office! Follow Mayor Hutto on Twitter and Facebook. Also be sure to
check out our website for information on all county offices.

Imagination Library week took
place September 18-September
22, 2017. As always, our office
was excited to participate. Left is
newsletter editor Bethany Harrison reading to Mrs. Mulliniks’s
Pre K class at Rutland Elementary School. Imagination Library
Week is in support of Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library.

On September
18, Wilson
County Mayor
Randall Hutto,
Lebanon
Mayor Bernie
Ash and State
Representative
Mark Pody participated in a
sister city signing . The sister
city signing is a
friendship
agreement
signed between
two cities in
separate countries. This one,
just so happens
to be between
Lebanon and
Dongguan China. Above,
Mayor Hutto is
seen presenting

Mayor Weldong Liam of
Dongguan China with a jersey
from Lebanon
Hugh School,
where Mayor
Hutto used to
serve as basketball coach.
Wonder Porcelain CEO Michael Kephart
arranged the
meeting between the
mayors. Also in
attendance
were Governor
Bill Haslam
and ECD Commissioner Bob
Rolfe.

For the past several years, the
Wilson County Mayor’s office
has chosen to honor Wilson
County’s local talent. The Four
County High Schools provided
the courthouse with a frame
which houses a piece of artwork
to represent each school. The
artwork graces the doors of the

Wilson County Courthouse for a
year and then is returned to the
school along with a plague bearing the artist names, school,
teacher and graduation year. New
artwork is up and ready for viewing. “We have so much talent in
our county and we feel like this
is a great way to show them off
to other people but also let
them know how proud we are
of them and offer some encouragement. I look forward to the
new artwork each year. It’s

always exciting to see these
young students’ interpretation

of a particular theme. Our
teachers do a great job with
these students and we can’t
thank them enough.” County
Mayor, Randall Hutto. This
year’s featured artists include:
Dakota Moore of Mt. Juliet High
School, taught be Mr. Derek El-

well; Caleb Durham of Lebanon
High School, taught by Ms. Cynthia Upshur; Jerrica Shehane of
Watertown High School, taught
by Ms. Sarah Gentry and Alannah Richardson of Wilson Central High School, taught by Ms.
April Grooms who were unavailable at the time of picture. Congratulations to all the selected
artist. We can’t wait to see what
you’ll do next!

Mayor Hutto along with
the city mayors from
Mt. Juliet, Watertown,
and Lebanon, as well as
the members of the
JECDB attended the
2017 GNRC Annual
Business Meeting on
September 27, 2017.
Wilson County received
quite a few awards at the
event. The event honors
local governments for
their improvements to
their areas in categories
ranging from economic
development to recreation and youth engagement. Wilson County
received four local gov-

ernment awards at the
event. The awards were

ation and Youth Engagement; Wilson

Initiative for enhancing
Protective Services;
Wilson County Government for Bond Rating
Upgrade enhancing Economic Development;
Wilson County Government for WEMA Station
7, Statesville Community enhancing Protective
Services. Wilson County
government also received the Marshall S.
Stuart Award along with
the city of Lebanon for
the Lebanon Municipal
awarded to the follow- County Expo Center for Airport Expansion Initiing organizations: Wil- enhancing Economic
ative.
son County Health
Development; the VolCouncil for State Recre- unteer Spirit Safety First

It’s that time of year again! The annual surplus auction will take place
on November 3, 2017 at the James
E Ward Agricultural Center. If you
have any items needing to be sold,
please declare them “Surplus to be
Sold” or “Surplus to be Destroyed”
. Please reach out to Debbie GreenFischer or to Sharon Lackey with
any questions.

